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1. Introduction
Infrastructure networks provide transport for people and goods. They are fundamental
lifelines of today’s society. The quality of services they offer and their condition affects the
competitiveness of the European industry and the quality of life of European citizens.
However,inthecomingyears,numerouschallengesareexpectedtoputthecurrentsystem
under pressure. On the internal market demographic changes, the inevitable adaptation to
climatechange,increasingenergycostsandtheneedtominimiseimpactofhumanactivities
on the environment all present new challenges that need to be addressed within our
lifetimes. On the external dimension, the process of globalisation will offer increasing
opportunitiesfortheEuropeanindustryprovidedconstraintsandbarrierswillberemoved.

Urgent action is necessary to transform our infrastructure networks into an accessible,
efficientintegratedandsustainabletransportsystemtosupportEuropeaneconomicgrowth
and human and social development, by upgrading and developing the infrastructure at
reduced,affordableandcontrollablecosts.

TheEuropeanConstructionSectoristhelargestsinglesectorresponsiblefortheshapingof
our built environment; it is proud to introduce with this document a new initiative, reFINE
(research for Future Infrastructure Networks of Europe), proposed by the European
Construction Technology Platform (ECTP) with the objective to present necessary research
actionsfortomorrow’sInfrastructureNetworksofasustainableEurope.
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2. TransportInfrastructureNetworksLifelinesofEuropeanSociety
Bytheyear2050,84%1oftheworld’spopulationwillbelivinginurbanandsuburbanareas2
as a result of demographic developments – an aging population, migration and internal
mobility. Provision must be made for this continuous urban population growth to enhance
the economics of European cities and reduce their environmental impact. Concurrently,
deeperintegrationofcountriesandregionsintoanemergingglobalsystemofproductionand
trading is expected to reshape transport, trade and supply patterns towards larger hubs
whichareconnectedthroughadenseweboflinks.

When considering the services necessary for this growing and changing population,
infrastructurenetworkswillformthearterialsystemofoursociety.Theycoverawiderange
ofsocialneeds–mobilityofpeople,distributionofwater,electricity,gas,transportoffreight
and trade of industrial and agricultural products. Not having good access to transport and
good internal networks at local, regional and national levels makes it difficult to maintain
links between production, distribution and consumption. Europe will lose business without
moderncommunicationsandconnectionstotheinternationaleconomichubsandmarkets.In
the global economic market, financial and human capital moves to the most competitive
locationsofferingthebestcombinationofworkandlivingstandards:humanskill,qualityof
life,goodtransportlinks,productioncosts.Moreover,infrastructurenetworksareexpected
toprovidereliableserviceforverylongperiodsoftime,coveringmajortechnologyadvances,
spanningseveralgenerationsandconstantlyevolvingtoenhancethequalityoflifeofusers.

Europecurrentlypossessesoneofthedensestandmostdevelopedinfrastructurenetworks
intheworld,ahugelegacyandcumulatedinvestmentinheritedthroughoutitslonghistory.It
possessestheoldestroadnetworks,thefirsteversubwaysandrailwaynetworklinkstothe
seaportsandairports,alongwithmagnificentnewtransportlinkssuchastheMillauViaduct3
inFrance.Europe’sprosperitystemmedfromthis,andnowdependsonit.
TheimpressivemagnitudeofEurope’sinfrastructure
Roads: More than 60,000 kilometres of motorways out of a total road network of approximately 5 million
kilometres in the 27 European Union member states (EU 27).  By 2020, TENT will include 95,700 km of
motorways.
Railways: the total length of railway lines is approximately 215,000 kilometres, out of which 107,400
kilometresareelectrified.By2020,TENTwillinclude106,000newkilometresofrailwaylineslinkingthemain
Europeancities.
Waterways:41.000kmofnavigableinlandwaterways
TotalinvestmentonTransportinfrastructureintheperiod20002006was€859billion4


1

COM(2009) 279 final - A sustainable future for transport: Towards an integrated, technology-led and
user
friendly system.
2
Population Reference Bureau : http://www.prb.org/Educators/TeachersGuides/HumanPopulation/
urbanization.aspx
3
It is a multi-spanned cable-stayed road-bridge in southern France opened to traffic on December 2004.
4
First Intermediate Report "Evaluation of cohesion policy programme 2000-2006, work package
transport", August 2009
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LargevariationsexistininfrastructurewithinthedifferentMemberStatesandeventhough
newlineshavebeenbuiltorareplannedtocompletetheTENTnetwork,itistruethatthey
are often strained beyond their intended capacities in terms of traffic rate and traffic load.
Largepartsofthenetworkalreadyrequiresignificantrefurbishment.

Moreover,thedemographicgrowthandotherfactorslikeurbanisationandmacroeconomic
development impose an increasing demand on infrastructure networks, leading to critical
saturationofinfrastructurelinesandnodes.Itisnecessarytoincreasetheircapacityandto
extend their service life, while coping with new demands for safety, quality of service and
sustainability.

Within the constraints of current funding, the construction of a large number of new
infrastructure is not feasible, so efforts will have to be concentrated on rehabilitation,
strengtheningandmonitoringofexistingassets.

Solutions must aim at assuring the same level of service for both new and existing
infrastructure,throughoutEurope,by:
 the development of new projects integrating with and complementing the
existingnetworks;
 themaintenanceandupgradingofahugeexistingassetofnetworks.
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Furthermore,theglobalscenarioimposesaseriesofnewchallenges:

x A paradigm shift towards increased environmental awareness: Infrastructure
networks must be designed, built, operated and maintained in a sustainable way,
reducingresourceandmaterialconsumption,withareducedenvironmentalimpact
andwithincreasedlevelofsafety;
x Newconcernabouttheavailabilityandcostofenergy:newtypesofequipmentwill
be developed, new uses of infrastructure will require new concepts, new products
andnewregulationstoexistingandnewinfrastructure;
x Anageingsociety:anewconcernonthevarietyofusersneedswillnecessitateanew
approachtothedesignofinfrastructure;
x Newconditionscausedbyclimatechange:infrastructurenetworksmustbeadapted
tocopewithnewandincreasedrisksfromnaturalhazards,includingextremeevents
suchasfloods,droughtsandrisingsealevels;
x Increasingeconomicconstraints:globalcompetitionobligestooptimiseconstruction
andmaintenancecostsandfavourslargerapplicationofICTsolutions.

RoadsofElefsinaPatras
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3. FutureInfrastructureNetworksofEurope

Addressing these challenges in an efficient and cost
effective way is a huge task, requiring structured and
coordinated investment and funding, along with new
processes,newconceptsandnewproducts.Itmustdraw
from a common vision of the requirements for future
infrastructure networks of Europe, to be shared by all
stakeholdersatEuropeanlevel:frompublicauthoritiesto
network owners, contractors, suppliers, users and also
investorsandinsurancecompanies.

Infrastructure networks support the European social and
territorial cohesion. They guarantee Europe’s integration with
the international and intercontinental market, while complying
withtheprincipleofsustainabledevelopment.
Infrastructurenetworksareaccessibleandwellconnected.They
support a high quality of life in sustainable European cities by
ensuringacontinuousandsafecirculationoflife,waterandfood
and by providing the physical means for mobility to live and
work.
Infrastructure networks are integrated and efficient. They
support a competitive European economy by providing fast
means to develop European trade in a sustainable way: inside
urban centres, between city centres and along major routes
connectingEuropewiththerestoftheworld.
Infrastructure networks are designed and improved to have a
minimised environmental impact over their entire life cycle
fromdesignandconstructionstagetoservice,maintenanceand
final recycling. Continuous, efficient and reliable quality of
service makes infrastructure a major contributor to reducing
consumption of energy and natural resources by the European
economy.
Smart and resilient infrastructure networks provide a high
quality level, even ensuring a continuous and safe service
throughoutnaturalandmanmadehazardsandthroughclimate
change.
Qualityofservicesprovidedbyinfrastructurenetworksisvisible
andrecognisedbyusersandbysociety.Infrastructurenetworks
arecommonlyregardedasasharedheritageofgreateconomic
value;theirmaintenanceandupgradecostsareoptimisedand
managed as a necessity to preserve a continued quality of life
forthefuturegenerationsofEuropeancitizens.
CádizBridge
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4. Copingwiththechallenges

The development of transport networks is a priority of the European Commission. This
priority was recently acknowledged by the European Commission in “A strategy for smart,
sustainable and inclusive growth”4. In the second priority; “Sustainable growth”, the
"Resource efficient Europe" Flagship Initiative largely refers to the need for a better
infrastructure to “modernise and decarbonise the transport sector”, to accelerate
implementation of strategic projects such as “crossborder sections and intermodal nodes
(cities, ports, logistic platforms)” and “to develop smart, upgraded and fully interconnected
transportandenergyinfrastructuresandmakefulluseofICT”.


EUROPEANCONSTRUCTIONSECTOR
 
 TurnoverofConstructionCompanies:(EU272009):

1,173billion€

9,9%ofGDP

51,4%ofGrossfixedCapitalFormation
 3,1millionenterprises(EU27),ofwhich95%arecompanieswithfewerthan20operatives.
 14.874millionoperatives7%ofEurope`stotalemployment29%ofindustrialemployment.
 45millionworkersintheEU27depend,directlyorindirectly,ontheconstructionsector.
 Exports:71billion€outsideEurope.
 
 Comparisonwithothercountrie
USA=673billion€,6millionoperatives;

Japan=557billion€,5.2millionoperatives.

China(2007)=560billion€,31.3millionoperatives

 
 EUROPECONSTRUCTIONOFINFRASTRUCTURE
 CivilEngineeringrepresents22%oftotalConstructionactivities,or
 258billion€,andabout3millionoperatives.
Facts and Figures on Construction Companies in 20095

Eiffel'sViaducGarabit
4

Brussels, 3.3.2010 COM(2010) 2020 ; COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION ;EUROPE
2020 A strategy for smart, sustainable and inclusive growth.
5
source : All figures from : FIEC Construction In Europe, Key Figures | Activity 2009 – - May 2010
Edition; except for Chinese statistics (2007), coming from an independent sudy.
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TheConstructionSectorplaysaprominentroleinmostinfrastructureactivities,integratinga
great variety of technologies and processes as well as vast fields of expertise. It is also the
biggestemployerinEurope;withnearly15millionoperatives.Ifitwereacountry,itwould
rankatthe9thpositionintheEU27.Infrastructureconstruction,alsofrequentlyreferredas
Public Works, accounts for about 22% of its activities. This puts major responsibility on the
ConstructionSectortofaceuptothechallengesofInfrastructureNetworks.

The sector also has to fight for its own sustainability, and to prepare for increasing threats
fromitsownmarketandsocialenvironment:
x Increasingscaleandcomplexityoflargeprojects;
x Increasinginternationalcompetition,especiallyfromAsiancountries,boostedby
their dynamic local development, developing a very powerful Construction
Industry (engineers, contractors, equipment manufacturers) already challenging
Europe’spositionintheoverseasmarketandsoonduetospreadoverEurope’s
internalmarket;
x Increasing competition to attract new talents in more recent business activities
suchasfinance,informationtechnologyandmultimediaofferingeasierworking
conditions.

The challenges posed by the need of modernising and creating a unique integrated
sustainable system of infrastructure networks must be regarded as an opportunity, for EU
Construction Sector and related value chain, to expand their markets and increase their
competitiveness

TheConstructionSectorhasalreadysetupamajorinitiativefocussingonenergyefficiencyin
buildings and districts as a response to the challenges presented by energy consumption in
buildings. This initiative, called E2B (Energy Efficient Building) already gathers a very strong
group of more than 130 stakeholders driven by industry and plays an instrumental role by
ensuring critical mass, continuity in the implementation of research and longterm industry
investmentplans.However,inordertomeetEuropeantargetsforacomprehensiveapproach
of the needs of European society in the construction domain, it is not enough to adapt
buildings.Itisalsonecessarytoadaptanothermajorcomponentofourbuiltenvironment–
Infrastructure.
Tofacethenewsocietalchallengesdescribedabove,
a large scale effort of research, development and
innovationisneededatEuropeanlevel,targetingthe
specific activities linked to design, construction,
operation and maintenance of Europe’s critical
InfrastructureNetworks.

Theurgencyoftheneedsandtherelativescarcityof
available resources (competences, research staff,
funding) oblige to prioritise and schedule the more
strategic research activities. reFINE is the response
proposed by the European Construction Sector,
throughitsTechnologyPlatform–ECTP–totakethe
leadandtomobiliseresourcesinthisarea.
M30Tunnel
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5. Prioritiesandresearchneeds
Itisproposedtodivideresearchneedsintofivepriorities:
x Two priorities addressing infrastructure types with different requirements:
infrastructureforurbanmobilityandinfrastructureforlongdistancetransport.
x Three priorities addressing the major technical challenges posed by the new
requirementsofsustainability,safety/security,inclusiveness.


















VascodeGamaBridge


5.1.Infrastructureforasustainableurbanmobility
CitiesalloverEuropemustensureasustainablegrowthwithintheircurrentlimits.They
mustdealwithacontinuousincreaseoftheirpopulationandtheiractivitiesandtryatthe
sametimetoimprovequalityoflife.Thechallengesaretocreateefficient,accessibleand
less congested urban infrastructure networks well connected to interurban links, to
servicethenewsuburbs,andtoupgradeandmaintaintheexistingnetworksinthecity
centres.

Researchtopicsinclude:
x Costeffectiveundergroundconstructioninallgroundconditions.
x Deeperandlongertunnels;
x Maintenanceofurbaninfrastructurewithoutinterruptionoftraffic;
x Retrofit of old underground facilities under traffic and in constrained
environments;
x Techniques and products for the interoperability of infrastructure and providing
reliablemultimodallinksinanurbansetting;
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x
x
x
x

Optimisingtransportmodes,including rapidtransport,personalpublic transport
andmasstransit,integratedand/ordedicatedfreightdistributioninfrastructure
linkedwitheservices;
Useofundergroundandabovegroundinfrastructureforurbanrenewalincluding
developinggreenspacesandreducingcommunityisolation;
Reduceenvironmentalimpact(noise,settlements)ofinfrastructureworks;
Safe underground construction under the built environment including heritage
buildingsofculturalimportance.


5.2.Infrastructureforasustainablecompetitiveeconomy
If Europe is to fulfil its economic and social potential in the global and internal market
place, it is essential to create an interconnected seamless system, where existing
infrastructureareassmartasnewones,withidenticallevelsofsafetyandstandardsof
service. Missing links have to be filled and bottlenecks and congestions removed. The
TENTnetworkhastobecompletedandmaintenanceandenhancementoftheexisting
transport system, with no impact on operation, has to be prioritised over new works.
Furthermore,environmentalprotectionrequirementsneedtobeintegratedwithaview
topromotingsustainabledevelopment.














A19EcoAutoroute


Researchtopicsinclude:
x Reliablenetworksthroughasystematicapproachtomaintenance,operationsand
managementthatprovideusersandoperatorswithpredictableserviceslevels;
x Preserving and improving existing infrastructure by adopting new technologies,
techniques and materials that extend the lifecycle and increase capacity and
durability;
x Adaptabilityofinfrastructureforchangingrequirementsandchallenges;
x Industrialisedconstruction;fastandlonglastingtechniquesformaintenanceand
upgradeworksundertraffic(includingbridges,locks,etc);
x Infrastructure with lower environmental impacts including less noise, less
vibration,lessenergyconsumptionandlessairpollution;
x Integrationoftransportinfrastructurewithterminalsandintermodalconnections;
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x
x

Servicelifemodelsfordurabilityandtechniquestopredictandmonitorthelong
term performance of structures and components subject to ageing and
deterioration;
Application of technologies and solutions for safer infrastructure through cost
effective forgiving road systems, safer road systems (including lowerspray, skid
resistantsurfaces).



5.3. GreeningInfrastructureNetworks
The primary objective here is to implement a new model of
sustainable development. Infrastructure networks have a long
life span, taking in centuries and generations of users and
transport systems. A new approach is needed to promote the
concepts of life cycle analysis and management. New
developments are necessary in order to implement more
flexible infrastructure design, which tackles multipurpose and
multimodal aspects. New research is necessary to radically
increase the service life of infrastructure beyond the current
limits.


ChannelTunnel


Researchtopicsinclude:
x Reducing the environmental impact (including visual impact) of Infrastructure
Networksonusersandresidentsinrural,urbanandsuburbanareas.
x Protecting and increasing the value of an area by further development of
planning, design, construction and upgrading, by using environmentallyfriendly
materialsandtechnologiesandbydecreasingtheimpactsofrehabilitationworks
ontrafficcongestion.
x Adaptingtheinfrastructuretocopewithclimatechange,takingintoaccountthe
needforcosteffectivemethods.
x Toolsandtechnologiesto makeinfrastructuremoreclimateproofbyprevention
andprotectioninordertopreventdelays,economiclossesandaccidentsdue to
instability,unpredictabilityandlossofservice.
x Minimisingconsumptionofresourcesbyusingalternativeformsofenergyandby
infrastructure reuse and recycling. This requires extensive investigation,
performance modelling and testing in order to develop new environmentally
friendly concepts and techniques for construction, operation, maintenance and
dismantling.
x Energyrecoveryandenergyharvestingtechniques.


5.4.Towardsasmartandresilientinfrastructure
Logistic networks are interconnected worldwide. The increasing traffic volume and
complex interconnections make the system vulnerable during times of disruption.
Solutionsareneededtoguaranteethattheimpactsofnaturalandmanmadeeventsare
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systematicallyevaluatedandmitigated,thatmonitoringsystemsareoperationalandthat
efficient support, crisis management and rescue operations are functioning. The
vulnerability of the built environment that depends on the presence and operation of
transport infrastructures must also be guaranteed. Smart and resilient infrastructure is
neededtobringtransparencyandorganisationgiventheincreasedcomplexity.

Researchtopicsinclude:
x Makinginfrastructuresaferagainstterrorismandcompatiblewithnewsourcesof
energies(e.g.fuelcells);
x Systemengineering;
x Riskanalysis;
x Intelligent surveying systems, e.g. use of sensor systems and non destructive
testing.
x Decisionsupportandexpertsystems.
5.5.Infrastructureofaninclusivesociety
An ageing society is presenting new requirements for European infrastructure. For
exampleoneineverythreeroadusersinthefuturewillbeover65yearsold,willbeused
todrivingacarandwillwanttocontinuetodoso.Theinfrastructurenetworkwillhaveto
accommodate this, ensuring more accessible and safer transportation means for all
citizens.

Infrastructure construction sites rank among the most exposed work places, with
accident rates twice as high as other industrial activities. A review of the construction
processisrequiredgiventhesereports,takingHealthandSafetyasanimportantstarting
point.

Researchtopicsinclude:

x Integrationofthe
requirementsofvarioususers;.
x Organisationatwork;
x Automation/assistanceat
work;
x Sitemonitoring;
x Specificequipmenttoprotect
workers.

GroeneHarttunnel
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6. GenerationandImplementationofRD&I

reFINE is a European Initiative proposed by the ECTP (European Construction Technology
Platform).ItisfullysupportedbytheECTPHighLevelGroup;

Inside ECTP, reFINE is supported by major industry members including  Autostrade per
l’Italia,BallastNedam,RoyalBamGroup,BouyguesConstruction,Dragados,FccConstrucción,
FerrovialAgromán,Hochtief,OHL,SoletancheBachy,VinciandZüblin.


reFINEissupportedbymajorresearchorganisationsinthisareaincludingFEHRL(Forumof
European National Highway Research Laboratories), IFSTTAR, Deltares, TNO, Danish
TechnologicalInstitute,Tecnalia,ZUS(TechnicalandTestInstituteforConstructionPrague),
BundesanstaltfürWasserbau(BAW,Germany)UniversityCollegeCorkandCSICConsorzioTre
(Italy).


reFINE has many interactions other other ETPs such as ERTRAC, ERRAC, WssTP, European
TechnologyPlatformonIndustrialSafety,SusChemandSteel.Contactswiththeseplatforms
areunderway.


reFINEissupportedbyprofessionalassociationsincluding–ENCORD(EuropeanNetworkof
ConstructionCompaniesforResearchandDevelopment)andFNTP(FederationNationaledes
TravauxPublics–France).




GrandeRavineViaduct
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